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todevelopcountries in improving theireducationalsystem,others tookamore ideological
stand explaining internationalization within a neo-liberal and globalized frame, and some
argumentsemphasizedtheimportanceofacomparativeapproachtoimprovethequalityof
nationaleducation.
In this article Iwill illuminate some of the questions and Iwill specially focus on social
workeducation,anddiscusssomeofthequestionsconcerninginternalisationofsocialwork








What do we mean by globalization and internationalization?
Certainly,neitherglobalizationnorinternationalco-operationineducationandresearchisa
newphenomenon(HirstandThomson1996,Webb003)butthedegreeofinternationalization
is highly affected by globalization processes in contemporary societies. Globalization,
however, is a buzz-word havingmany connotations. By using thewordwemay refer to a
varietyofphenomenalikeaprocess,anideology,apolicy,amarketingstrategyandsoon.
TheFrenchphilosopher and social scientist  PierreBourdieu refers to globalization “as a
`myth`or`discourse`usedbyneo-liberalideologuestodismantlewelfarestatesandconstruct
auniverseof individualisticconsumers”(citedfromHolton005:14).Somebodyusesthe
phrase to express positive and desirable developments, others aremore critical and they
associatewithmorenegativeandunwantedphenomena.Betterpossibilitiestowork,travel
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• “In the economic field, globalization has been used to designate an increasing 
 internationalization of economic exchange and production”
• “In the field of politics and political institutions, globalization is said to include several 
 phenomena such as the weakening of nation states and their loss of social and 
 political legitimacy”
• “In the field of cultural analysis, globalization has been associated with the free and 
 instantaneous circulation of information: a threat to traditional cultures and social 







even individual departments or institutions to copewith or exploit globalization” (Altbach
004).Morespecificitimpliestheattemptsofhighereducationinstitutionstointegratean
international and intercultural dimension into the teaching, research and service function










for profit in themarketplace? Or, is education encapsulated by humanistic and altruistic
values inappropriate for profit-seeking activities?  Secondly, what is the `raison d’etre` of




Two main perspectives on universities’ principal role and function in society 
The first represents an instrumental and utilitarian approach to the universities’ place in
thesociety:Universitiesandinstitutionsofhighereducationmustbeusefulforthesociety.
Attentiveandflexibleuniversitieswhoare responsive to theshiftingneeds in society, isa
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Mostpeoplewillagreethatthisinstrumentalperspectiveoncontemporaryuniversities’and
highereducationinstitutions’roleandfunctioninsociety,arerelevantandlegitimate.The
criticism relates to the predominant role this perspective has acquired in contemporary
WesternSocieties.Criticswill,however,claimthatthereisanotherperspectivewhichisat
















The pro and contra arguments for internationalizing institutions of higher education will




Pro and contra arguments for more internationalization in higher 
education and research
Most of the arguments in favour of more internationalization in education and research






Traditionally, there have been four main reasons for internationalization: Social/cultural,
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way.Havingfellowstudentsandscholarsaskingunexpectedquestionsandrepresentingnew
perspectivesinanalysingacademicandprofessionalissues,willbeproductiveinthelearning
process.Knight (004) summarizes thedevelopment towardsmore internationalizationby
emphasizingthedifferences,complexityandimportanceofinternationalizationprocessesin
highereducation:
“All in all, the rationales driving internationalization vary from institution to institution, 
from stakeholder to stakeholder, and from country to country. Differing and competing 
rationales contribute to both the complexity of the international dimension of education 
and the substantial contributions that internationalization makes to higher education and 
the role it plays in society”(Knight004,website)
Someoftheargumentsandrationalesinfavourofinternationalizationarecontroversialand









Altbach (004) analyses how globalization affects universities, especially in developing
countries. He does not argue against globalization and internationalization, but discusses

















amajor challenge to ensure that study programmes are relevant to students’ professional
or scientificcareer inhomecountry.A relatedproblem is the“braindrain”:ablescholars
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processes, it will be important to analyse how to counteract this tendency. It is possible
to argue that the dominant instrumental and utilitarian perspective on higher education
is strengthening this unfortunate development. Top-down globalization processes initiated
by richcountries in theWesternworldwillprobablyencourageandenforceeducationand












The Bologna process as an example of internationalizing higher 
education: “Brain draining” or “brain training” implications? 
Thequestionofco-operationbetweendifferentcountries ineducationand researchsurely
isnotanewtopic.Suchco-operationhasbeengoingonformanyyearsthoughthescope
of thisworkvaries,anddependson traitsof thestates involved in itand their interest in
suchco-operation.Whatisnewisthatabettercoordinationoftheeducationsystementers





. Adoption of a system essentially based on two main cycles, undergraduate
 andgraduate.
3. Establishmentofasystem of credits-suchasintheECTSsystem
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After 1998 the Ministers have met regularly to improve objectives and secure proper
developmentintheco-operationprocess.ItisworthmentioningthataconferenceinBerlinwas
significantbecausetheMinistersgavetheirspecialinteresttotheso-calledsocialdimension
of the Bologna process. They claimed that higher education is a public good and public
concern.Theyunderlinedthattheneedtopromotecompetitivepowermustbebalancedwith
thenecessitytoconsiderhighereducationasatooltostrengthensocialbelongingandreduce




particularly at promoting effective and comparable quality assurance system, coordination
and advancement of a systemessentially based on twomain cycleswith a view of easier
comparabilityandadvanceofrecognitionsystemofnationaldegrees.Thecommuniquéafter
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Critics of contemporary politics of harmonisation will claim that the authorities give too






of national and local needs, approaches and pre-conditions, and this mismatch between





















• How to avoid having a harmonized education systemwhich ismainly based upon
 market-mechanisms there short-term economic profit is the dominant criteria
 ofsuccess?
• Howtoensurethatfuturehighereducationinstitutionswillremainreflexive,critical




overarching framework forqualifications, theagreedsetofEuropeanstandardsandguidelines forquality
assuranceandtherecognitionofdegreesandperiodsofstudyarealsokeycharacteristicsofthestructureof
theEHEA.”
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